[Undated obituary of Rev. John W. Dodge; probably from the Yarmouth Register :]
YARMOUTHPORT AND YARMOUTH
DEATH OF REV. JOHN W. DODGE.

The news of the death of Rev. John W. Dodge, at Newburyport, Friday
evening last, was announced from the pulpit of the Congregational church
on Sunday last, and that was the first information received here of his
decease. The walls that had resounded to his living voice in ardent and
earnest appeals, in concise and clear language, now echoed the sad death
message of the faithful preacher and friend.
Mr. Dodge was born in Newburyport, graduated from Amherst college in
1857, entered Andover Theological school and graduated in 1860, and was
ordained to the ministry in December of that year, his first charge being the
Congregational church in Gardiner, Me. In November, shortly before the
ordination, he married Mary H. Toy of Simsbury, Conn. After a three years’
pastorate at Hampton, N.H., he accepted the call to Yarmouth.
At Newburyport, he was a trustee of the Putnam Free school and of the
Wheelwright fund, of the Home for Aged Men, and of the Homeopathic hospital, president of the City Improvement society, of the Young Men’s Christian
association, and of the Associated Charities, member of the Fortnightly club,
the Old Newbury Historical society, the Historical and Genealogical society,
the Ministerial Aid association and the Sailors’ Monument association.
For nearly a quarter of a century he had administered over the parish of
the First Congregational church of Yarmouth. He came here from Hampton,
N.H., in response to a unanimous call, in December, 1868. Three years
previous he had preached here supplying in 1865 during Rev. Mr. Clark’s
illness. He at once identified himself with the affairs of the town. He broadened his usefulness in the parish by his affiliation with the townspeople in
their literary and social pursuits. In February, 1869, but three months after
his pastorate began, we find him lecturing before the institute on
“Geniality.”
He was a convincing preacher. The new theology did not appeal to him.
He was satisfied with old traditions. His career in this parish was a living
example of the greatness and goodness of the man. The parish passed
through a trying ordeal during his ministry, which served to strengthen the
bonds between church and pastor, and the triumph for the right has erected
a lasting monument to his works. Up to the twentieth anniversary of his
pastorate, January 13, 1889, 30 persons had joined the church, 42 young
children had been baptized, 113 couples had been united in marriage and
352 funerals had been attended. During this time a new church edifice was
built, the present structure, at a cost of $18,000. He was obliged to give up
his work, after successive intervals of rest to recuperate, and on Sept. 18,
1892, he resigned the pastorate.
Mr. Dodge was a trustee of the public library for a number of years, and
was president of the board in 1889 and 1890. He served as a member of the
school board and gave careful attention and a valuable administration to the
duties of this office.

He was a contributor to The Independent, a writer of hymns, and
prepared a valuable historical address of the Congregational church of
Yarmouth, delivered in 1873, which was published by a vote of the society.
That he was greatly attached to the Cape and its people is evidenced by
his remarks at the semi-centennial, which express in emphatic terms his
fraternal feeling.
These are the closing words of the hymn written by him on the occasion
of the 250th anniversary of the town:
“Long live the town – our fathers’ pride,
Where beauty, health and peace abide;
May generations yet to be
Thy bright millennial glories see.”
His life was so closely identified with Yarmouth that in his death our
citizens feel a personal loss, though it is a relief to know that his suffering of
the past few years is over.
“Lord, breathe on me this heavenly grace,
This risen life of Thine,
That I may dare e’en death to face,
And make Thy victory mine.”
- An Easter Hymn by John Webster Dodge.
The funeral occurred Tuesday afternoon at the North Congregational
church, the services being conducted by the pastor, the Rev. Edward H.
Newcomb, assisted by the Rev. Horace C. Hovey of the Old South Presbyterian church, the Rev. Temple Cutler of Ipswich and the Rev. B. H. Weston.
The following tribute contributed to the Newburyport Daily News,
appeared on Tuesday:
The funeral of Rev. John Webster Dodge occurred today. Stopworth, his
beautiful home overlooking Newburyport, is the center of sadness that
extends throughout the city. He was the head of the board of charities and
for a life time lived for others. Surrounded by all that makes life beautiful,
self-cultured to the highest degree, endowed with an exquisite poetical, perceptive and receptive nature,
“His presence like a well tuned flute,
With every breath of feeling woke,
And even when the lips were mute,
From look and act in music spoke.”
First in high school, college and seminary and generally selected by his
associates to represent them on public occasions on account of his able,
attractive personality, graceful address and magnetic charm, you could feel
but not describe his influence. For years, as a relative, I knew him, and as
my counselor when I was in Phillips Academy and he in the Theological
Seminary at Andover, I can never forget his words of wisdom and the
impressions received were ineffacable. He opened his own heart and those
of others to a steady sunshine of Christian love and benevolence which was
all compelling. There was music and song wherever he went, and the hard
things of life he turned into poetry. He was a beautiful writer of poetry and

had he given his time to its creation he might have attained national fame,
as his printed poems indicate. His life and sermons were prose poems pervaded by a delicate spirituality almost feminine, yet he came of a brave,
noble line of ancestry. His grandfather at 16 was the fifer of the body guard
of Washington and our common great-grandfather was a captain at Bunker
Hill. Our ancestor, the immigrant, Richard Dodge of Wenham, gave more
money for the founding of Harvard College than any other townsman. The
Dodges are an ancient, valiant and titled family in England and few names
are more extended and forceful in America; none here were more useful and
loved than our sainted friend. His mother was Susan Webster of Salisbury.
His pastorates at Hampton and later at Yarmouth were eminently successful, his long service here a benediction. From being called the best boy in
Newburyport, as I heard of him fifty years ago, he passes from the June
roses at Stopworth eulogized as her best citizen by public acclaim of hundreds of the choice kindred spirits which are the richest endowment of this
beautiful and ancient city. Like our poet, Whittier, John Webster Dodge
never had a personal enemy, for, like Gen. O. O. Howard, he never had a
thought except for others. His life teaches us of Heaven as a place where
such spirits gather. They cannot die, for they are in themselves immortal.
All his life was giving and doing gor others, silently and modestly. His
means of doing good grew with his advancing years. His wife and family are
esteemed, equally devoted to his highest aims and plans of usefulness, and
so near and tender were their relations that they were as one. It is hoped
the remaining members of this delightful family may live long to bless their
wide circle of friends and the city of their residence. The entire community
renders its sympathy, yet feels that the influence of Mr. Dodge’s work will
continue and his unseen spirit be felt in our noble charities and spiritual life
of kindness.
E. M. B.
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